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BUUSCIHI'TION RATES:

Per month, anywhero In II. 1...$ .73

Per year, In II. 1 8.00

Per year, postpaid, U. 8., Canada
r Mexico 10.00

Per year, postpaid, other foreign
countries 13.00

Payable Invariably in advance

Telephone 255
Post Omco Box 71S
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The Intelligent mongoose can (hid a

fruitful flcld for labor.

. "Stumping out the plague" Is a term
that might well be shelved until a lo

guarantee Is obtained that the
progress of tno pest Is stayed.

Until im active campaign Is made
against the rat pest, there Is no tell-

ing what section of tlio city may fol-

low In tho pathway of the I'nntheon
block and become a center of infection.

Minister Young Is demonstrating In n
quiet, forceful manner thnt he Is the
head of the Public Works Department.
When work Is authorized, the authority
carries suggestion of action, not delay.

Tho Kallhl Improvement Club
has 'Died Its claim early to avoid
tho lush. It is to be hoped that tho
first will not be Inst when authoriza-
tion of Improvements once gets tinder
way.

Honolulu's experience should con-

vince Hllo and all other outside dis-

tricts that tho first lmportan protective
measuro Is tho destruction of rats. In-

dependent boards and authorized
boards can Join In this work without
danger of untoward ofllclal friction.

When street extension was suggested
by the Dulletln the nnswer camo "No
funds." The hundreds of Asiatic la-

borers soon to bo turned loose on the
town wlil force an emergency which
ought to be met by providing funds to
bo paid In return for labor on street
extension.

CAMPAIGN AGAIN8T RATS.

The Important part rats are playing
In tho spread of tho plague warrants
tho Inauguration of an active rat cam-
paign throughout the city. It seems
well proved that comparatively little
effective work can be accomplished by
giving out a general notlco that nil
rats should be killed, Many people by
Indifference to tho danger of Infection
do not tnho sufficient care in handling
the rodents, whllo others fear to make
nny effort. Meanwhile tho rats recog-

nize no quarantine lines and continue
to spread disease.

Death to the rats, without serious
danger to tho rat killers, can only be
accomplished through organized ef- -.

fort under the direction of the Hoard
of Health. The situation is sufllclently
serious to warrant tho organization of
a corps of men deputized to carry out
fumigating and int killing opeatlons
block by block throughout tho
city. This means an Immense
amount of work, temporary clos-
ing of stores and construction of
temporary rat proof harriers about
each block whllo the lumlgatlon U un-

der way. Uut something must be dono
towards more radical action, and the
safety of tho town depends on prompt
action.

MINISTER YOUNG'S TASK.

Whllo tho Board of Health is running
ono extonslvo branch of tho Govern-
ment, tho nctlvo buslnc8s-llk- o efforts of
Alexander Young. Minister or tjie Tn.

terlor uro adding u new power to the
previously weak administration that
has characterized the deliberations of
tho slow moving power In tho Execu-

tive Building. Mr. Young Is putting
the forceful practical energy Into the
public works that has long been need-
ed, with tho result that tho necessary
destructlvo work of tho Board of
Health Is promptly followed by the
equally Important reconstructive
measures, the lmportanco of which
cannot bo overestimated.

Alexander Young Is proving himself
tho right man In the right place,

of tho unqualified support of
every progressive citizen of tho com-
munity. He Is carrying out measures
which,' compared with tho usually pon-

derous movements nt official headquar-
ters, may be classed as radical. Tho
situation calls for radical action. Ho- -

', it's

nolultt Is In a position which demands
that money and effort bo expended

without stint In extending public work
bearing directly upon sanitary condi-

tions of the future as well as tho pres-

ent. Hnlf wny measures are not to bo

consldoicd.
Tho extension of tho sewer system

throughout the city, from 1'unahou to

Llllha Rtrccts, from tho hills to tho sea
Is a demand which tho citizens of Ho-

nolulu havo a right to mnke upon the
public treasury. It Is an emergency

measure of first Importance.
Tho first steps having been taken to

secure this result, there should be no
hesitancy or delay In furnishing the
financial steam to give force to tho
nctlvo power of tho Interior Depart-

ment. Minister Young has a task of
no small Importance on his hands. Ho
Is ready to meet It promptly and force-

fully. If ho requires a million dollars,
lot him hnve It, the citizens are

of full value for every dolllar
placed at the disposal of this rejuvenat-
ed department.

WIKHLESS TRLEGRAPIIY.

Wliclcss telegraphy, according to a

local contemporary that poses as au-

thority on art, science and poetry, Is
thus far nu expensive toy the practical
value of which has not been proved.
This Information would be valuable, If

It were founded on fact. Tho success
of wireless telegraphy In sending mes
sages across the English channel, the
thoroughly satisfactory results ob-

tained nt the International yacht race,
and tests made by tho British and
American navy all show that the Mar-

coni system Is practical. Marconi s
wor. nt the yacht races was perhaps
tho most notable demonstration, by
virtue of the direct competition with
old time methods. Papers receiving tho
Marconi servico wero fully half an hour
nhead of those supplied by the usual
dispatch boats.

It is true that messages can bo sent
more rapidly by wlro telegraph than by
Marconi's wireless. This, however,
does not destroy the practical valuo of
tho Marconi system under conditions
similar to those existing In these Isl
ands. Tho wireless telegraph has not
displaced the transmission of messages
by wire, nor is It likely to for sonio
time to como. Tho fact remains thnt
tho tests made of tho Marconi system
demonstrated conclusively that mes-
sages can bo flashed across tho chan-

nels of Hawaii with rapidity and ac
curacy sufficient to fulfill tho most
exacting demands of tho commercial
centers of theso Islands for years to
como.

AN IMPORTAINT QUESTION.

Los Angeles Express.

When tho bill providing for n form of
government for Hawaii was taken up
last week by tho Houso Committee on
Territories, Representative HItt of Illi-
nois, a member of the Hawaiian Com
mission, explained tho general purposes
at considerable length, and urged the
necessity of early action. Mr. Hitt
argued that the present condition of
uncertainty on the island and the con-
flicting laws caused much trouble
among the people and tho business In-
terests, and as tho political destiny of
Hawaii was no longer nn open ques-
tion, It was most deslrablo to bring all
conflicts of authority to a close nnd
establish a Btablo government ns soon
as possible. He took up tho threo main
objections rnlsed to tho territorial form
or government pioposed nnd answered
them. Tho proposed property qualifi-
cation for voters for members of tho
Scnnto Jarred somewhat on our sensibi-
lities nnd customs, Mr. HItt said, but
It was In lino with tho local sentiment
nnd nsago In Hawaii, and tho desire
had been to ylold to tho reasonable rs

of tho pcoplo of tho Islands.
Whllo what Mr. HItt says In regard

to Hawaii is absolutely true In every
icspect, tho same remarks opnly wifh
equal it not greater rorco to Porto Ri-
co and tho Philippines. As to Porto
mco, mat island Is ns much n part of
tho territory of tho United States nt
llio present tlmo ns nnv territory In
tho West, and tho fact that It Is an
Island out In tho ocean nuta no flcuro
nt nil. It Is nearer tho capital, as furns time U concerned, than many of our
territories wero nt tho time they were
established, or oven now. nnd w
should provide a government for theso
peopio on American lines. Tho samo
thing holds good ns to tho Philippines,
and they should bo treated In tho samo
way.

This Is a mo3t Importnnt matter and
Its consideration should not bo post-
poned ono day longer than Is actually
necessary.

Trouble on Great Northern.
Minneapolis, Jan. 25. That tho

Great Northern Railway authorities
aro preparing for troublo Is ovhlcnt by
the discovery that arrangements havo
been made to hire a largo number of
extra watchmen, who aro Instructed
to he ready to report for duty tomor-
row of Saturday morning. They nro
told that thoy will bo stationed at va-
rious points along tho lino and nro ro
he lodged In sleeping cars. Tho train-
men's grlovnnce comralttco Is waiting
for word from the officials ns to wheth- -

ho promised conferenco is to he
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Just opened, directgshipments from the manufacturers.
An invoice of

SFrench White China for Decorating.
The finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's Verifiable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand-fee- t of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co,

Art Rooms,
Senators by Popular Vote.

Washington, Jan. 22. A unanimous
report was mndo today by tho Houso
Committee on Elections, recommend-
ing tho adoption of a resolution amend-
ing tho Constitution and providing for
tho election of Senators by popular
vote. Tho report was written by Rep-

resentative Corliss of Michigan. The
salient feature of tho resolution Is as
follows:

Tho Scnato of tho United States shall
bo composed of two Senators from each
State, chosen for six years, and each
Senator shall havo ono vote. The Sen-

ators shall ho chosen by tho Legisla-
tures of the several States unless tho
pcoplo of any State, cither through
their Legislature or by tho Constitu-
tion of tho State, shall provldo for the
election of United States Senators by
a direct vote of tho people; when, In
such case, United States Senators shall
bo elected In such Stato at large by di-

rect voto of tho pcoplo; a plurality
snail elect, and tho electors shdll have
tho qualifications rcqulslto for electors
of tho most numerous branch of the
Stato Legislature.

Only a Few :

Ladies'
"White"
and
"Remington"
Bicycles
Will be sold at

$40 J cash,
To clear outthe line.
Call early and Inspect

tic & m go.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.
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GET IT!

SOMETHffiff NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

O i

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Co,,
Limited.

Merchant Street.

o

Fort Street.

A Beautiful

Calendar

for

1900!
THAT IS WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS

OF THE

PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE
ONLY BY THE

Golden Rule Bazaar
Thlrteen'BeautlfulVlewsl
Four Pieces Hawaiian Music I

Rainfall and Temperature Tables I

Make this year's Calendar par
tlcularly valuable. Price, readv for mail'
Ing, 50 cents. SenJHhe address, enclosing
50 cents, ana we win uo uie rest.

Books and Stationery !

816 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We have the swellest TIES for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, In all of the Latest Styles and Shapes.
We have just replenished our stock of
ouLr shik 1 a, ana are strictly speaking
right In as complete a line or
men's and boys' FURNISHINGS as can
be shown In the largest citv of the Main
land.

At our Hotel Street Store. Nos. o and t.
Waverley Block, we are going to give you
a chance to win a fine BICYCLE. For
every purchase of 50c the ai mer Is en-

titled to one tlcke Thi rri"i 'vlio holds
tne' treatest nun V V kes in Christ
mas'mo,7,lnK t( M gM "he wheel.

"The Kash,"
TELEPHONES 679 and o5.

Two Stores.
Two Large Stocks

Of the Best Furnishings.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel and
Nuuanu streets, lodging by day, week
or month. Terms: 25 and 50 cents
per night f 1 and 1.25 per week,

Good Air. Good View. Gooo Health.
A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

stssggs

c- - J.ajg- -

pacific
HEIGHTS.

Via Maxima
.Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands ot
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lijrhtinjy. heatine and other mirnnses.
to our home builders at most reasonable

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits
win oe granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now buildine-- . or
the names of purchasers of

nfciuti lb is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms; etc., apply at
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

space

reserved

4 TEMPLE OF FASHION )

1860. J25.21 1,010.18.

IN

: :

York.
is

U. 0.

Merchant Street Side
Judd Building

NOTICE.
I beg to announce to the public that I

have disposed of to the Pacific Vehicle
and Supply Co., Ltd. the business hereto-
fore carried on by ne In Honolulu, of

selling Importing and dealing In ready
made Carriages, Wagons and Vehicles,
and Carriage Materials, Lamps, Harness,
Saddles, Leather, Whips, Robes, etc.

This however does not apply to the
General and Carriage Re-

pairing business, which will still be carried
on by me at the old stand, 615 Fort street.

1443 6t. W. W. WRIGHT.

Notice of Assessment.
Notice Is hereby given that the eighth

assessment of ten (10) per cent on the
capital stock ot the RAPID

AND LAND CO. will be due
and payable to J. H. Fisher, treasurer, 411
Fort (upstairs), Honolulu, on the 1st day
February. The shares upon which as
essment may remain unpaid after thirty

days from said date, will be declared de-

linquent. J. A. GILMAN,
Secretary H. R. T. & L. Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 1, 1000. 1419
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rates.

water

buy-
ing,

for water connections

lots, will cdnvince anyone that

for the

EiWETT MAY. Manner.

T. R. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Ageih
Abstractor and
Searcher of Titles . . .

Loans
Rents collected.

Campbell Building;,
Merchant street.

JOHN H. SOPER

Stock ai Bond Broker

110 Morohnnt Street.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
112 Hotkl Street.

KAPA. OAT.aHanmm-- s t.utq mi.
TIVK HATS, HDLA 8KIRTS. NIinAU
niAio, HAWM, HHKLJ.S SEEDS, Etc.,
HOMEMADE PDT Mnlioniiu i,.i'
Telephone 769' lftMm

Established Assets

INSURE YOUR LIFE

The Germania Life
Insurance Company nf Nbw

Tho Gold Bond Endowment Policy Bettbb than
Government Bonds.

Blacksmithtng

HONOLULU
TRANSIT

making

negotiated


